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ite B aplains
For-

AGENTS FlJ.i. i He-

DUTTERICK
AGENTS FOR THE

PATTERNS ,
AND PUBLICATIONS , The policy of the Big Store makes it necessary to close out all winter floods ; get tne ready cash for them and REYNESR KID GLOVES ,_

make room for vas4 new stocks. All our profits are made before January 1st. Price or prolit cuts no figure now. All odd numbers or small or broken lots are being sold at about one tenth tlu-ir value. Then you
the greatest variety in Western America to choose from. Entire stocks bought by our eastern buyer at great sacrifices are added to our clearing sales. H is undisputed that , for reliable good s and iri'uuino values

Hayden l > ro. . have no competition. Attend the January undermuslin sale. The Linen and Domestic sale is in full blast. See the prices.Ve are still selling 1.50 dread fronts at loc in 111 Noti;> D v ifl '.u v

MAIL , ORDKRS PROMPTLY FIL RE)

the West

Over 30,000 styles always on-

laand , Wholesale and Retail.

| ( )NIAY) will be the greatest stock
reducing day of all. We must
linvo the room for our Spring Dross Goods
fhureforo wo will utmost glvo uwiiy goods.

Hero Ib the wuy they will jo-

Ml SG-liicli Fancies that sold for 19c 10-Inchir .laitu ) all our French Novel-
all our flu UK nnd Ptrlpop th.it wild Fancies that sold for 29c Wool 1'lalds that

' sold for 2,1c all will go on thisand i ' .ill will so on tills
haii-

Ml

, .t . grand sale at
our Nevi ItlPH nil wo I Serges , 1'lalds , Black Dress Goodsi l'' , that sold tit fi'ir to 29cII-

I

will KO on this palo at In order not to mislead our customers we
All our French Novelties th.it sold at $1 21 will remark that that this sale does not In-

clude
¬

all our Vlgnrcnii'c tbat sold at Henriettas , French Twills or any
71 1'i v.Ml go "ii this sale at . spring goods.

" " Cheviots Etc All our Illack Cheviots , Vicunas , PebbleHeavy * * * . , Cheviots. Clay Worsteds , Whipcords , etc. ,

All o'lr 1.08 nnd 22.1 Cheviots that sold at $1 98 , 2.21
will KO on this F.I I c at will go on this sale at
All iur 350. 1.10 , 5.00 will go oil All our Illnck Ilroadcloths , Venetians , Ker-

seys
¬

MM- sale at only 1.S!)

, Meltons , etc. , that sold at 2.50 , $2.9S-

nnd
All oin 52.10 will RO nt $1.2.-
1A'l 3.25 will go on this sale -i O f=

atmir 1.98 will KO at ! ) Sc-

Whlpiords. 1.50 and
. Kayo Klcctd Prunellas , Solllels ,

I'lnc'ttnn and nil Kouds that sold W K-
I

All our Crepons , In black and colors the
from M 1 ! ' to $1 10. will KO at. . . U U prlco will be exactly cut In two.
lli'indi lothb that hold at $150 75c-

intMluns
All our $ fi50. 7.50 , 8.50 , 10.00 , etc .

that hold at 1.50 Tic will go on this sale at one Q QQp-
rlcoVenetians that bold at $250 $125-

Kus.
<.c7O

. > - that sold nt $2 IIS 1.50 All our nppliqued French Dress Patterns
This Includes black and colors. I that sold at 35.00 , 40.00 , 50.00 and 00.00

Cheap Dress Goods Dept will go on this sale nt only , -J Q OO
for entire pattern

2 ! Inch f.ihhmerca. nil colors , good heavy
clnih. sells for UK 23-Irich Fancies that French Flannelettes fast colors , Parisian de-

signs
¬

sill .it ' nil will KO on this nnd dots , etc. , and sold for
sale at-

No
25c our price on this sale only

Mimplos of goods on this sale will bo furnished to out-of-town customers , but
will fill mail orders until Thursday.

. -.o in.AfK MIic 7> itnss Kiio.vrs

GREAT

JANUARY CLEARING

We pi rmit no dt.ll season here January our busiest month for now we clear decks
to make room for the stock of sprint ; Silks ever purchased. No sale WBH

ever held but that would appear Insignificant compared with this great ollk sale.

Fancy Silks at Three Prices
Fancy Taffetas , FouInnU , llrocndc Novelties , Plaids , Persian Stripes , Illack-
Ilioiadcs. . worth 7 c. 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 and 2.00 our prlco to clear them out. . . .

*

IlrnliPQ Check *) . Heavy Plaids , Stripes , Best Satin nnd fires Oraln , Figured ,

Pompadour , Printed Taffeta , very best for walsU or petticoats , worth up to 250.
Very best Imported Silks heavy corded nnd satin Novelties , oriental silk of the most
artlFtlc character In fact , the btot to bo had , in black and colors ,

worth 1.50 , 2.00 , 2.50 , 3.00 all on sale

To Clear Out Every Yard of Black Grenadine
AH of our befit -ll-in. wldo imported , high clnfs In every respect many choice
dix-lgns worth 1.50 , 2.00 , 2.10 your pick Monday
jno pieces of very line Satins In nil popular shades pink , bine , nlle , hello ,

turquoise , eorlso and nil others our prlco
Checks Stripes and Plain Silks over 150 pieces all in one great lot *

to be closed out at only KiJjC-
losing out nil our 32-Inch wide plain and f.incDrapery Silk , beautiful
patterns , best grades , worth 75c , 85c and 1.00 .Monday at-

lllnck Silk sacrificed , here Is where we cutdeeply.T-

.'K
.

Illuck TalTctii I9c 1.00 Hlack Taffeta for tiflc

$1 iO Figured Taffeta 75o 2.00 Illack Pllsso for flSc

$1 50 Peau de Sole 75c 1.50 Illack Surah , SG-ln. wide 75c

$200 IJInrk Skinner Satin , 30ln. wide and extra heavy , for 1.00
10 pieces of extra Illino Hlack Velvets , worth 75c , for only 39c-

Mis A. 0. Mark. cor. 17th and F.iruam , highly recommends Wlnslow Taffeta for
plaiting purposes. You know Wlnslow TnlCctii is the taffeta that wears. Over $2,1,00-
0wort a of Wlnslow Talfetu hold in Omaha during 18J9. Some Omaha dealers are honest
enough to toll you that wo linvo exclusive Mile. We always did and always will show
the only genuine Wliihlow Taffeta In Omaha. Tha now shades of Wlnslow Taffeta for
1900 will KOOII arrive.

s5i.no in.Af'K SII.K nitiss: Kimvrs inc.

Yon can make money by buy ing groceries at these prices.
Fancy navel oranges , per dozen 12Ac-

JJ 0 bars White llnssian of Diamond.C Soap 20c
Soda or oyster crackers , per pound 4c
3 pounds of fancy rice for lOc
f> pounds of fresh breakfast oats for lOc
Fancy red cranberries , per pound 5c
2 eack of line table salt* for He

22 pounds granulated sugar for. . . . 1.00
10 pounds York State buckwheat for 25c-

Jold( packed tomatoes , U pound cans 7Ac
Fancy table syrup , 8 pound cans 7Ac
Oven baked beans , ,' ? pound cans 7A-
cJolden( pumpkin , 'i pound can 7Ac

New California prunes , per pound Gc

Pure corn starch , 1 pound packages ,'5c

Pure tomato catsup , large bottle lie
Sliced pineapple , 20e cans , only 12A

Sugar corn , now pack , per can OAc

Fancy country roll butter , only 17Ac,
Good creamery butter 22c , 28.} and 2f> c
Fancy .dairy butter lOc , l7Ac and lOc
Full cream yellow choose , per pound 12jc-
Jirick or Limbergor cheeeo , per pound 18Ac
Fancy York State cheese , per pound 12-

AcOrackers , Etc ,

XXX ginger snaps
Shredded wheat biscuit lOc
Grape Nuts. , lOc

LINENS ESTICS
The Linen Sale Is now on nnd tunny nro the bargains leaving this department.

Will name prices for Monday , but will not promise you nny of these bargains on Tues-
day

¬

If present crowd of buyers keep coming , for linens ate cnriicd away as fast ns
prices are named-

.Hemstitched

.

Linen Pillow Cases , 45x30 , Hxtra large White Crochet Ned Spreads ,

at 2.1c each the prlco of cotton they will plain or fringed , nt OSc each-
.2ynrd

.

not last long at 2oc each. long Dresser Scarfs these nro not
72-Inch wltlo Dleached Linen Sheeting , $-

1.Slincli

. the cotton kind , but linen only i"c each a-

longwldo Illcached Linen Sheeting , as the Inst-

.Uxtra
.

1.2r , . heavy bleached or brown Crash , all
linen , woith lOc nnd 12V6C , on sale Sc yard-

.SiInch
.

! iO-lnch wldo Bleached Linen Sheeting ,
wldo nil linen Hleached D.imnsk ,Jl.fiO.

75c yard.
Hemstitched Lunch Cloths , 50c , T5c , 1.00 , 10 pieces 72-Inch wide Cream Unmask , the

$ l.f 0 and 2.00 each-

.2yd.

.
7Gc damask , nt 6Sc , on Monday only.

. pattern Tnblo Cloths , 1.00 each. Notice our Blenched Sheets 50c , 65c and
Napkins to match , largo size , 1.00 dozen. tiOo each.

Fine pattern Cloths , with one dozen nap-

kins
¬ Monday , Langdon 7C Hleached Muslin

, 300. 0.00 , 7.50 , $ S.OO , 3.50 , 10.00 , Gyic yard.
11.50 and 12.50 for set-

.OSInch

. Yard wldo Cambric , Cc , Cc , "lie , Sl&c nnd
wldo Indigo Illtto and White and lOc ynrd.-

Huy
.

Turkey lied and White Damask , on Monday your Long Cloth before It advances
25c yard , worth lOc. lOc now.

Turkey lied Table Damask , lOc and 15c yd-

.Dleached

.
lOc nnd 12' c Scrim on Monday Gc yard.-

It
.

will pay you to visit the linen and do-

mestic
¬

Cotton Damask , the 23c kind , 15c-

yard.
department every day this week for

. every day you will find something new to
Turkish Wash Rags , Ic each. look upon nt reduced jirlces.

100 dozen ladies' fine muslin gowns , full size and extra
wide , made to sell for 75c for a special we will sell
them while they last at 3'Jc ,

Ladies1 line embroidered and lace trimmed gowns at 49c ,

75c and OS-
c.Ladies'

.

line embroidered hemstitched and lace trimmed
gowns , at 25c , 39c and 50c.

Ladies' fine skirts , embroidered and lace trimmed , at 75c ,

OSc and §150.
Corset covers at luc , 25c and f 0c.
Special bargains in ladies' corsets at 100.
Corsets at 49c.

10lb. pail best brand Lard69c-
5lb , pail best brand Lard 35c
Pickled Tripe Qc
Fresh Pork Roast 6Ac
Pickled Pig Feet 4C
Best New Bologna 4Ac
Best brand No. 1 Ham . . .9c|
Fine new Summer

'

Sausage. . . . 12Ac-

jl.0! ! IllncU NllUUreNH FrontH , 1fir.

Specie ! Bargains

Meu's heavy wool fleece lined Shirts at-

25c. .

Ladles' heavy Jersey ribbed Vests and
Pant at 15c-

.Children's

.

fleece lined Vests and Pants at
lOc , 15c and 25c.

Children's Hose , the regular 25c quality
at If c-

.Hoys'

.

Shirt Waists , the regular COc ones
nt 25c.

Men's 50 Neckwear , In nil the new styles ,

at 25c-

.Men'H

.

fine sample wool nnd fleece lined
Shirts nnd Drawers nt 15c-

.ijU.r.O

.

Hindi Milk Dri-HM KronlN , l..c.

Bigi Sale on Ken's-
Boys' Gaps ,

Hvery style and color , 50c to 7Gc values ,

will bo sold at 25c.

Children's Tain O'Shanters nnd Toques ,

25e
Hlg line of men's nnd boys' Caps , small

lots , odds and cndfl , 25c and 35c values , on
sale at lOr.

Stiff Hats , In oil the winter styles , nt

1.00 to $250.
Soft Hats , In Fedora , Pasha and Railroad

styles , In all coloro , from 50c to $2.50-

.1Till

.

HIllcU Nllli Dri'NM KrillltN , I 5V.

Just received , iwo carloads of Wall Paper.
They go on sale this week at Ic per roll nnd-

up. . The finest selection In the city ,

A carload of the famous Noxall ready ,
mixed Paints , guaranteed to b6 the best on
the market. This paint Is made to retail
a' 1.50 per gallon our price this week only

|
use per gallon. |

Also Varnishes , Stains , Knnmels , Brushes
and Room Moulding all at reduced prices-

.ld.r

.

( ) llliii'U nllli Drt'NN FnniU , inc.

GHEAT SPECIAL SALE.
Dark and light extra heavy OutlnK Flan-

nel
¬

, sale price 3c yard.
1 lot Embroidered Flannel , regular 50c

and C3c , sale price , per yard , 49c.
1 lot extra heavy Shaker Flannel , sale price ,

per yard , le.
1 lot Cheviot Shirting , regular lOc , sale
price , die.-

Ilaby
.

Flannel , pink , blue and cream , reg-

ular
¬

lOc , sale price , per yard , 6', c.

Extra heavy Cotton Flannel , tale price ,

per yard , 34c.

85 pair extra heavy wool mixed Gray
Blankets , gale price , pair , 70c.

110 paita White Wool Blankets , fancy bor-

der
¬

, jrgulnr 3.00 , sale price , 2.00 pair.
1 lot 11-1 all wool California Gray lied

Dlankets , fancy border , regular price 5.50 ,

sale price , 4.00 per pair.
1 lot Ct.75 5lb. wool gray Hed Blankets ,

regular 2.00 , sale prlco 12u.

151.50 IllncU NllU DIM-ISM PronlN , inc.

Now is your opportunity to purchase a
high grade Piano nt n very low price. Our
prices nro lower and terms more reasonable
than over. You will have the largest line
at btnndnrd inakc.s to fcclect from In the
city. You will find the Chlckerlng , Fischer ,

Doll , Lester , Fianklln , Ilehr Ilios. and lit

other makes to select from.-

Wo

.

also linvo a fine line of Wilcox &

White , Newman Uros. & llurdetto'Organs ut
very low prices. Catalogues free on nppll-

cation

-

, fall and hee the line line of chairs ,

stooln ami benchcH. Pianos tuned , moved
' nnd rcpaiicd.

? 1.O IllncU Milk DI-CNH KrenitN , inc.

Bargain Wash Seeds
Hayden Ilros. bought from Wm. Oarner-

A : Co. , ( manufacturers of percales , prints ,

etc. . ) all the odd cases in one of their
western storehouses Just before Invoicing. |

The prices on nil these havu advanced fully
30 per cent since then. We put part of this
purchase on sale Monday at a much Ic.ss

prlfu than they could bo bought from the
MAKHHS-

.Garner's
.

Shirtings , printed light colors.3-

'XtO
.

yard-

.Garnor'a
.

Turkey lied Prints , 2 0 yard-

.Garner'a
.

heaviest Dutch Hlue Calico , Oo

yard-

.Garner's
.

Fancy Dress Prints , llio yard ,

Garner's best grade Wrapper Flannelette ,

7o yard-

.Garner's
.

standard 26-Inch wldo I'ercalo
Shirting , fie yard.-

A

.

bargain in Skirting for Monday the
very best grade 05c quality of genuine
Kugllsh wool Moreen Skirting , In cither
black or colors , on special sale Monday , 3'jr

yard

llliirU NllU DD-NN KronlN , l.li- . |

Closing Out Millinery
Bry dollar's worth of llil season's inll-

llnory
-

must bo closed out. Not nn nititle
carried incr.-

A

.

hnnitsotno Hue of the popular violets
at Jiift halt price.

Closing out the very swell HoTurbans. .

Pompadours and Street Hats , In nil styles ,

at less than early ncnson prices. You nro
Invited to call and see the great bargains

are showing In fashionable hcadwear.-

Ijd.r.O

.

Illm-U Hill , llri-in KrniitITx' .

Two carloads of Iron Ueds bought last
July Just arrived have saved therefore up-

to date , three different advances In price
on thcso goods and they lust shall sell
them at n proportionately low price. We an-1
showing over seventy styles In brass and
It on beds , In all the newest Mulshes and
can show you beds from 3.0 up to about
12.00 that arc several dollars cheaper than
these goods can be sold later on.

Also In , ono car Sideboards Golden Oak
swell fronts at 11.50 up to 1800.

Ono car Dressers and Wash Stands from
8.50 up to 1500.

After stock taking wo find a lot of chairs
we wish to close out and If you want one
or two chairs of a kind will let them go
cheap.-

Wo

.

are Into the framing business larger
than ever. Just in a lot of 13x10 Frames ,

several designs , made to fit the picture ,

sold at 15c before Christmas frame , com-
plete

¬

, 35c-

.Ilaby
.

Stuart , framed , for 35c.
Just now we can offer you some special

prices on Tables , Hockers , Chairs , Hedroom
Suits , Hookcases. Do you need anything In
Furniture ? If so como to see us before you
buy-

.ljil.no

.

Itlnclc NllU Drt-NN Kronti , l..c.

Tomorrow wo will sell the latest hits at
per copy. Such selections SB Whist-

ling
¬

Hufus , Impecunious Davis , Sinokey-

Mokes , Hunch of Hlackberrlcs , Hecaue ,

Always , Sweet , Swcot Ixivo , new song by

authors of Hecause and Always ; She Waa-
Hred In Old Kentucky , Mid the Oreen Ficidh-
of Virginia , Just Tell Her That 1 Love Her
Too , Without Your Love. Ah , Let Mo Die ,

Just As the. Sun Went Down , I'll He Your
Friend Jnst the Same , My Hannah Lady ,

Topsy Tnrvy Two Step , Girl I Loved In
Sunny Tennessee , Ma Lady Lu , etc. He-
member , all day tomorrow only 124c. Heg-

ular
-

price. 50c. Thousands of copies on
hand plenty for everybody-

.lllui'K

.

Nllk Di-i'NH KronlN , ! .", .

Oarpef Sale
Special clearing out sale In Carpets. Cut

prices on nil small lots and odd numbers
before new goods arrive.-

Oranlto

.

Ingrains 23c

All Wool Ingrains 45c-

liest All Wool Ingrains 05c
Velvets and Axininstere S5-

c51Inch Wilton Velvet Ilugs $1.50-

30ln. . Smyrna Hugs $150-

7foot Window Shades '. . . 25-

ctfl.no lllncK NllU | ) N FriinlN , inc.

Watches and Jewelry
Special after-Inventory price ? .

Fifty Watches , In guaranteed gold filled
ca es , newest designs , Ifi size , 7 jeweled

movement , on sale at 695.
ladles' sterling Silver Chatelaine Watches ,

worth 5.00 , on sale at $2.08-

.Ladle1

.

gold filled Hunting Case Watches ,

standard movement , worth 8.00 , on bale ut

Closing out Sterling Silver Flies , Htitton
Hooks , Shoo Horns , Combs , etc. , worth up-

to $1 00 , at 2'Jc-

.Opetd.

.

Glasses from 1.4 $ up-

.4pleie
.

quaduiplo plate Tea Set , worth
f MO on sale at $3 'J-

8ijll.no IlliifU Hllk llri'NH FrnnlH , Lie.

tie Houses in

And whyf .Because our styles arc acknowledged the
best our prices acknowledged the lowest , and our stock the
largest of any house between Chicago and San 1Yanciscn.
These are undeniable Tacts open to you all. Look every where

try them all and you will then bo in better position to
know that what we state is absolutely correct.

Prices Herein Quoted Speak Louder
Thau Words ,

75 children's jackets , ages ( .5 , S and 10 only .75have sold up to 4.50 closing out at only
125 children's jackets , ages 4 ( o 12 these are some oC the

very best jackets manufactured they come in all colors
braid trimmed , large sailor collars some lined ) OOwith silk worth up to 7.50 on sale at & _xO

100 misses' jackets , ages 14,16 and IS , in brown , blue , black ,

tan and cardinal Persian wools , half silk lined
bought to sell for sS. 50 on sale at

100 Ladles' Jackets , silk and satin lined Ladles' All Wool Skirts In blue and
throughout In kerseys , Persians , black worth 2.60 11and whip oordn n grand collection of jack-
ets

¬ for I . I J-

Ladles'worth up to 12.50
d
A Crepon skills , In very deslrnliloyour choice for. : patterns worth 10.00 ,4

L'OO Ladles' Jackets , nearly all lined with for 4.lOL-
adles'

)
the famous Skinner's iatln , browns , blacks , Skirts In-

up
fancy mixtures worth

blues , tuns nnd cardinals to 5.00 -I (
worth up to 15.00 for. for only 1 . *

195 Jackets the cream of the market , In 25 dozrn Ladles' Flannel Lined Sateen Un-
dersklits

-

all the latest styles , worth up-

to
Q OQ , braid trimmed , with deep llounco

$30 for only , each worth 1.75 for only ,

4 racks of Ladles' Suits In grays , browns inch-
nnd tan mixtures , tight fitting and box Ladles' Percnllno Underskirts , with 1.1Inch
fronts worth up to QQ | flounce and 2 lows of rullles , f * Cr >

15.00 for O.O In all colors , each U J
" rucks Ladles' Suits , some Ladles' Moroen Undcrhklrts
all silk lined , for only 8.98 worth 4.00 for . . . 1.98
25 Ladles' Suits , direct copies of Imported 25 dozen Ladles' Flannelctto-

In
Wrappers

models worth up to 50.00 "I X ( < very pretty patterns
for each IfJ.VUS-
75

woith 1.00 for
Ladles' Silk and Satin Waists in binck-

ami
50 Ladlch' Flannelette

colors , made up In all the newest Wrappers , worth up to $2 , for
styles , worth up to $0.50-
on Cfi) 200 Ladles' Taffeta. Silk Under-

skirts
¬ 2.98sale for .w. , worth 7.50 , for

Il.i0 III.At'K SII.K DKIC.SS ltlM'S l..C.

Hardware , Stoves and Housefurnishino Dept.

Now is your tlmo to lay In n snpjily , for thcbO ponds are (? oliisr to liavo a. 2.1

| ) oi' cent iiilviinco in u days , and yet you novot1 bought them as low as quotuil-
bulow. . .Nolo Those Prioos :

Jll-

r.Sposia

.

! Low PriGQ on fill Keating Shoves

Oak Heating Stoves , from § 5.05 up-

2Burner Laundry stoves , No. S 8.1J(
§ 15 Hadiant Stewart double heater , best made JM.OB

§ 12.50 No. H Stjuare Cook stove , fine baker '.Mi )

§ 18.f0 No. 8 1'ange , ((5 holes , with reservoir 1JJ.0-
5iinch( 1'ipe lOc. ( 'oal Hods i:5c.:

Skates and Sleds at Less Than Cost to Close.-

KI.,0

.

lll.Vtli SIMv IIII > .S KHOVI'N IT.C-

.$1.riO

.

per yard AhtiaK-
at

New All ) vr Mir yard up.
LTie yiinl.-

We
. New TmUliiKH. lOc yard up-

.SPWIAI
.

J''ur TrliniiiliiK. -. * I'' " ' I'urlli'tJ' IroUH ,

'J."i' l 'ur TrliiiinHiKH 1'' " ' J "l-

We
Think f It , two ciirlint ; irons for He.

DrcbH 'J'rlniiiiinjH , L'.rnjunl. . Halo on I't-arl liuttoiiH , worth UtK' , pu-

idoen!i."t' Dri-ns Trlminlii H. JOc-

..Spool
. only Tic-

.Cl

.

Cotton , per tspool. Ic. Hlni ; out lrc.ss TrlmmlncH at Ic,

New Kiubroldorlou , : yiirtl up-

.Tmnuiiiirfu

. lii ' and f r yard ; worth lOc and urns.

Send Us Yoni ? Meiil


